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Vote 100 1 Yes Tomorrow and Mland a Splendid Watering Resort

Ashland Lose Her Smith, Emery & Co. Investigating
Valuable Mineral Springs Vote Tomorrowl The Springs Plan

The city of Ashland now has five
fine mineral springs that were de-

veloped by the Commercial Club com-

mittee last winter. In order to hold
these springs the work 'must be be-

gun by December 15. According to
the price asked for the Jackson
spring and the Silver spring the ones
the city now has are worth one hun-

dred thousand dollars. If the springs
bonds are not made good at the elec-

tion tomorrow these valuable springs
will go back to the original owners
and Ashland will lose them.

That Is exactly what Silver Is

fighting for. If the city loses the
springs it now has there will be a

chance for Silver, he thinks, to sell

his springs to the city later. His op

The Southern Pacific
Interest in the Springs

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Company has been behind the Ash

land mineral springs from the start.
It is still behind It and is willing 'to
put Its advertising force behind the
project. '

The railroad believeB in it for the
passenger traffic it will produce. It
will be a big thing for the railroad
only if the people are attracted to

Ashland in large numbers. And if

the springs draws them it has done
what the people of Ashland hoped

it would do.
Suppose that tomorrow the people

of Ashland should, by failing to vote,

allow the charter amendment to be
defeated, thus saying by their votes,

"We have lost faith in the enter-
prise." What would the Southern
Pacific people think of us? One
thing is sure, no power on earth
could ever induce that , railroad to
become Interested In Mother Ash-

land project. The Interest of 'Ash-
land and the, railroad is identical in

this springs development. The rail-

road has rendered eveiy assistance to
the springs water commission that it
was able to render and stands ready
to help us through to a splendid suc-

cess.
Tomorrow, Tuesday, November 17,

is the hour of Ashland's opportunity.
The results of this election will de-

termine whether Ashland forges to
the front, in spite of a few sleepy
croakers, or whether she admtis her
domination by back-steppe- rs and
sinks hopelessly into a comatose
state.

Spitfire a Real
Heart Thriller

A most captivating combination of

thrills and laughter, romance and
adventure, is the four-pa- rt version
of Edward People's melodramatic
farce. "The Spitfire," in wheh' the
Famous Players present Carlyle
Blackwell, the popular young photo-

play star who has just come under
their direction, Tuesday and Wed

nesday nights. Blackwell Is a virile,
handsome young man, a typical
American, who has the charm and
grace of perfect breeding and the
lithe strength of a trained athlete,
and in "The Spitfire" he has every

opportunity to display every angle
of his characteristics.

Mrs. Alec Livingston will have a

display of fine hand-painte- d china at
the Chautauqua bazaar, while Miss

Orra Patrick will exhibit' some of her
fine embossed leather work. Lots of

needlework will also be shown.

Come and get new Ideas.
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position is a supremely selfish one
and if he had his way Ashland would
wake up Wednesday morning and
find it had lost the five mineral
springs it now controls and would
be out at least one hundred thousand
dollars.

Mr. Silver is working for his own
interest, not the interest of Ashland,
and the citizens should not be fooled
by him.

VOTE 100 X YES tomorrow and
hold the valuable springs Ashland
now has. Let Silver take tare of
himself.

Ashland has the reputation of do-

ing things. See that the springs
project goes through tomorrow.

Mayor Johnson's
Message To Voters

While it would seem unnecessary
to instruct the people or urge them
as to tomorrow's election, an unusual
condition really exists that may Just
ify some words of encouragement
that people may not be sidetracked
or misled. We have no vindictive
language even for the men, if such

there be, who for selfish reasons op
pose the Issuance of bondB to de
velop our springs. Nothing can be
won by saying things to hurt some
one personally. Ashland's only re
sources are climate, specially beautl
ful natural surroundings, located on
a great highway, splendid mountain
water and surrounded "by innumer
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Every citizen the fnture of Ashland should

not tail to vote on the

Springs Charter Amendment
Those to the project will be at the polls in force.

X Unless every voter in favor of it votes the issue will be lost.

are the polling places and Judges of election:

FIRST WARD Voting place Fourth street fire station building.
JUDGES W. Benedict, Bibby, Manley Brower.

SECOND WARD Voting plate, McCarthy Hall, corner Granite
and Main streets.

JUDGES Ira Shoudy, Mrs. Alice Huntley Murphy, Mrs. Emma
Jack.

THIRD WARD Voting place, City Hall.
JUDGES Arant, W. H. Gowdy, Miss Blanche Hicks.

The two Judges last named each ward will also act clerks
election.

i
The polls will be opened from o'clock in the forenoon until

o'clock in the afternoon.
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for a touchdown. Delsman kicked
goal. Pelouse gained the kick-of- f

and ran the ball back fifteen yards,
but the half finally ended with the
ball on Medford forty-yar- d line.

Delsman kicked off to Plymale In

the second and the battle was on
again. The teams were so well
matched that no score could be
fain eri fnr either nlde. fllthnuirh Pe- -

HinPTlina in AShlana louse, for Medford, attempted two

Mrw""0 -
I droi) kicks, both of whlcBLfall far
short. Medford worked the forward

During the past week contribu- - for big .gains in this quarter
Mobs of ripe red raspberries have ani ihn brilliant offenslvwork of
been made the Commercial Club by gceiey. Pelouse and Plymaljljoithe
both 8. L. Winnings, living on Fifth vi8u0r8 was sensational, .although
street,' and Captain James Mattingly theIr worjt waB easily equaled by
of Strawberry Lane. Rev. , Smith Lllly and Spencer on the offfle and
was showing some fine ripe straw- - piymata and Cunningham on de--
berrles only the other day. Fresn fen8fli ,or the ocai8. t

berries in the middle of NovemDeri jn tne aBt quarter Mford was
in Ashland iBsurel.y no ; bad adver-,- n ,janKer several , times and Hill
tlsement. : - nunted incessantly to get out of tha

'Ladies suit sale at Enderi'. I hole; but tne punting MUti"Mf

Hill and Lilly throughout the game
showed the local boy to be far in
the lead. After several minutes of
play the ball was carried to the vis-

itors' twenty-yar- d line and Lilly
speeded around left end for the sec-

ond touchdown, but Delsman failed
goaL Ashland kicked to Medford
and. tit ha sudden spurt- - Medford
gained first down three successive
times, but were held on their forty-yar- d

line and the referee's whistle
brought the game to a close.

A very unique stunt was pulled off
by the Ashland students between the
halves when a funeral procession led
by Yell Leader Abbott, attired in a
swallow-tai- l coat and a hish silk hat,
marched out on the field. Four pall
bearers and a black casket followed
the color-bear- er and her banner,
which bore the inscriptions, "Med
ford at Rest" and "Gone But Not
Forgotten." Then came "Medford's
goat," draped in maroon and black

"and inclosed in a Medford football
Jersey. The procession marched to
the center of the field, where a few
yells were given and six pigeons,
bearing crimson and white ribbons,
were released. The proceedings were
very effective and It "got Medford's
goat." Thier section of the bleach-
ers was decidedly quiet for several
minutes.

The big game was preceded by one
between the East and West Side
teams, the latter winning from their
opponents by the score of 19 to 0.

The deciding cup game will be played
Thanksgiving day and a battle royal
is promised.

The lineup:
Medford Ashland

Pelouse R. E. L May field
Baker R. T. L Wagner
Narrigan. . .R. G. L. . Ashcraft, Buck
Thomas C Cunningham
Phipps L. G. R Dews
Lundberg.. . .L. T. R Young
Vance, Howard. L. E. R

Anderson, Brower
Brown . .

Plymale.
Hill
Seeley . .

. . R. F. L Delsman
.R. H. L Spencer
. . L. F. R Plymate

. .L. H. R Lilly

Mr, HresHler'n Chance.

It Is reported that Mr. Bressler
says he will agree to bring the
springs Into Ashland for $25,000 and
will give bodn to do the work. As

the springs commlsslon'has not mnde
a contract with anyonJTlor the work,
here is Mr. Bressler's' chance.

The springs commission Is ready
tomorrow to contract wlthMr. Bress-

ler to bring In te springs for
$25,000 if he wilt Jurnlsh bond to
do It. fi

If It Is true that Mfressler says
he can do lt, here lhls chance.' Let
him put up or shut up. "The springs
water commission Is ready to sign up
pn theso terms,

The following letter from Smith, These will all become ini- -
'I

Emery & Co., who nave so far di-

rected the springs water commission
In the practical engineering and
chemical features of the enterprise,
Is

'San Francisco, Nov. 10, 1914.
SpringB Water Commission, Ashland,

Ore.
Gentlemen: We have Just 6ent

you the following telegram which we
herewith desire to confirm:

"One of our best engineers leaves trained, but in practical
Sunday for the east. Will make
thorough investigation of Saratoga
Springs development."

We have been prompted to this ac-

tion by publications which we have
read in the Ashland Tidings and
Ashland Record the work
of the state reservation commission
at Saratoga Springs, New York.

While we naturally feel flattered
to find that the findings of the Sara
toga Springs commission are almost
Identical with those of your

and Simth, Emery & Co.,! we feel
that If there Is any advantage to be
gained for your city by any Investi-

gations which have been made by the
Saratoga Springs commission. It Is

due you that we go thoroughly Into
the matter, and we have therefore
detailed one of our most experienced
engineers to make the investigation.

It would appear from a careful pe-

rusal of the 1914 report of the Sara-

toga Springs commission and the
published letters of Mr. Charles G.

Anthony, that they have been more
vitally concerned regarding the ques-

tion of "medical baths" and the "bot-

tling of the waters" than in any of

the other of the develop-

ment, and that a large part of their
Investigations has been made along

those lines. These are both ques-

tions which have not yet been seri
ously, considered by. your commnnigh
and cannot be, nt this time, under
the plan of development which it

has been practical for you to follow.

Will Attend
Apple Show

D. M. Lowe, J. B. Hunter and G.

W. Pellett have been chosen to rep-

resent the fruit growers of this dis-

trict at the Seventh National Apple

Show and Fruit Products Congress

to be held at Spokane November 16

to 21. The foregoing individuals are
scheduled in the apple show's official
program to participate In the discus-

sions of the fruit products congress,

which will be the big feature of every

day's events at the show.
A serious attempt will be made bj

the growers to organize on a co-op- er

ative basis for the purpose of manu

facturing from the low-gra-

fruits and vegetables which

now are largely wasted. It Is also

planned to organize to market these

manufactured products.
The various subjects in which the

local men will participate from day

to day follow: Monday, November

16, Pruning the Trees; Tuesday, Treo

Diseases and Their Remedies; Wed
nesday, Care of the Orchard; Wed
nesday evening. Needed Modifica

tions In the Horticultural Laws of

the Northwestern States; Thursday,
Friday, Methods of Or

ganization; Saturday, Fruit Growers
Accounting Systems and General Dls

cusslon of Orchard Bookkeeping and
Orchard Costs and Profits. ,

First Through
Car By Panama

Emll Pell received a carload ol

wire from Pittsburg Saturday viu the
Piiuama canal and saved in freight
about 17 cents a rod over the old
freight rateB. From Pittsburg to

Portland it cost 40 cents per hundred
and from Portland to Ashland 69

cents. Under the old rates by rail
the freight would have been about
$3.35 in car lots, making a saving of
about one-thir- d.

If this proves true In the general
run of freight the canal will be very

popular within a few months, espec
tally on tbe heavier class of freight.

A vote YES tomorrow Is a vote for
greater Ashland.

IflttM.

features

features

portant as the grows, but
first the waters must be made avail-

able to the general public, and for
this you have provided.

We have worked out the general
plans for this installation with prac-

tically all the Information obtain-
able before us, and with a full
knowledge of all of the chemical aud
engineering questions involved, and
with men who are not only well

exerlenced

regarding

commis-

sion

enterprise

accomplishment. At the same tiinw
we are entirely open to suggestion,
and if it can be shown that any fea-

ture of the work can probably hn
Improved upon, it will receive our
most careful consideiation.

Yours very truly,
SMITH, EMERY & CO.,

Chemists and Chemical Engineers. I

Vote For The
Charter Amendment

The officers and trustees of the
Commercial Club feel that the citi-

zens of Ashland should lay aside auy
and all political grievances and per-

sonal enmities and unanimously sup-

port ut the polls tomorrow the ctiar-te- r
umendment legalizing the- bond

issue and have therefore so advised
over their own signatures. They do
this without saying or advising that
any particular plan be followed in
the development of our springs, but
for the sole reason that they recog-

nize in our springs one of our big-ge- nt

assets and believe that we must
successfully market the bonds wa
have voted if we are to see this proj-

ect started during the coining year.
A large majority vote will materially
htili l(j ,ie sale of Uiene bonds.

See our Boys' Department.
G. Enders' & Son, "up the hill."

Sona League

If.

Will Advertise

The Sona Club, abbreviation for
Southern Oregon Natural Attractions
Association, is planning extensive ad-

vertising in California next year to
induce auto tourists to come to
southern Oregon and view our won-

ders, i

It is the plan of the club to co-

operate with adjoining counties in
Cullfornla and induce autos to coma
up to Crater Lake, visit the Jose-

phine Caves and take across tho
range to Coos Bay through the great
pine forests, thence down to Crescent
City and back to the Pncll'ic highway
by way of Yreka and Montague.

A relief may of the country to be

traversed will be made showing tho
roads and principal attract Ions in an
intelligent manner to the tourists.
This will contain a log of the roads,
giving the hotels and places to ba
visited en route.

Josephine county has ulready sig-

nified Its desire to join Jackson
county In this enterprise, and plana
are now under way to finance tho
compiling and printing of the Inform-

ation desired.

The Epworth League Study class
meets next Wednesday at 7 p. in.
All are Invited. Subject, "The Social
Creed of the Churches." 49-- lt

Alaska Merchant
Ashland Booster

Mr. Darling, who owns and oper-

ates a large outfitting store in Nome,
Alaska, passed through Ashland thin
week on his way south for the w la-

ter. Mr. Darling makes the trip to
and from Nome every year and In-

variably stops In our exhibit build-

ing and gives us a word of encour-
agement, and leaves names of ac-

quaintances at Nome who wlsli our
literature. He says mauy there have
become Interested In Ashland and
advises that we let nothing interfere
with our proposed plans tor tbe de-

velopment of our mineral springs. -

Get your fresh home-mad- e can
dies at Rose Bros.' i$-t- l

'


